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Kfirf by 'ho wonderful climate of Klnr

ifi rrMldcnt Johnnon and Tener. who
fr. rut do hot approve of Interloaitue
Sum In i prlnt. looked upon th plan
5 fr and rril to wnd a Tew of

i nfilrs flown to get their "lamps", In

Kit nMen deelolon of the Chtcniro and
iSLtt tams to cwltch training camps
lk,l (M drtam of tha mftBnalea. Jut
iw il) Cub and Dodcers are fersaklwr
tlerlM fsysUry. s " flv 'mn that
lsiwi lia the l'enlnnula State were favored
jr ftodtrtn eltmMo ami returned north
hUtttr physical condition than In previous
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'Iwr veatlier was encoumcreu uy mom

tfcit htaytd barnstorming Barnes on
LtSw war heme, hut the players of the flv-'tt-

tat. trained In Florida already h)
hrit taroogh the harden part of the early

rtoJndJl required only a few wuim day
ti uu ,or:h to nut them In perfect t'lm
jtaiftr Hack, of the Athletic, says thi4
U U In favor 01 remaining in until
(i er three dan betoio tha American
,LntM (tston opens, as tho benefit of the

riid rrea'.her Is lost on the barnstorming
IBipiWrth.
&lt U pwslbla that the Cub are forsaking
itwp tecaune they lost prcatlco whon the
IpaSts completely outclassed them In tha
'fcki between the two teams laet sprlnsr.

M t!ie failure of the Donril of Trado of
Barton to provide suitable transportation
to tie Dedsers' training field probably had
rmwrK m "i wun rooKiyn"' iirl'ch,
.Brooklyn spent at least J30.000 on Its

fcld at Diytona. but mndo 'ho fatal mis- -
ittotiwctlnf a site fully Use miles Irom
i city when the Hoiird of Trade promised

Vttir car service. The transit facilities
,tu not Improved enouch. however, tn
fssit 'Ajt n a suitable major league
.map.

JWMa the Athletics played the Dodgem atjrtonUt spring not more thnn 1000 tnr- -'

Kiawtre on hand at any of the games, and
Ulirje percentage of the crowd did not get
lack tmtll ate Ixcauso of the single-trac- k

,fco8tr President Kbbets was well satis--
with Ihe climate and tralnW enmo.

lit vuits to make somo money out of the
toJtJHT title this spring. Therefore he
;pUs o take the new champions to Hot
fcrjap. An attractive list of barnstorm--

iwnes bas been arranged, but they are
;KWuld so far north that t la possible
,Bl Withr will spoil his plans.
gWSth the Dodgers and Cubs out of the
Kssfcf. Indications point to a very nulet
JfM la Florida. Tho Athletics, Phillies
,lrf Braves will continue to train at Jack- -

sra, an reiersnurg and Miami, but
SHffrom the Athletics-Bosto- n series there
tvlN no major league games, becauso the
bJjfw rtoes not Intend to permit
rcwt Ittvreen Its teams, while tho Thii
'Mtltckmen are still at loggerheads.
SX Mrles between the Philllru nnri aiv,.
iWat Bt. Petersburg and Jacksonville

a enliven a training season that othcr- -
fW rL bo dull, but &H Mminr fnoV
feiiits that hewlll not nlnv th nhiiu ,.nli

Resident Baker does not HAom nnvinna fn- -
M'fanlltg, there appeari to be little
Mm. of prlnglng the teams together.
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Scraps About Scrappers

tlr LOUIS II. jAnrs

Seldom. If over, has a Philadelphia
refereo dtsriualirted a boxer for using the
Illegal kidney punch. This was done In
Boston the other night when the third man
In tho ring chased AI Shubert Just before
tho final gone of his twelve-roun- d mix with
Frankle Brown. Brown was not hit low,
as early reports stated. Before the contest
it wns ngrcea mat the Kidney punch would
be barred. Shuhort was warned several
times by tho referee and' when he continued
slamming Brown In tho kidneys In the last
round Hhuhert was disqualified. This act
would be a good precedent for Philadel-
phia referees. Tho kidney punch Is a
foul ; there Is no necessity In allowing a
boxer to get away with It

Thu blgetit feature en the OlrmcU'a prosrum
Jlomlsy nlsM In ihn exhibition to be put brIjoulcl.na. J meets Artie Root, laid to bo nooueh. In I minni. if ,ouj happen to
In vS'Cln i Jn?J,.krn."tn ,,hl a"? h will lose

la. loan a chnnre to itim
'"Y in invir
lilV.. U,TO Wartnlk-- . manaser of IVllllama. h.I

loc?' promoter that tho tltlehoMervrnulrt Ni reedy for a Louisiana match afterbonne Pete Herman, but he rather would meetliny other bantam here before atacklns up
azalnat tho lad who twice dropped Wllllumi.

"They never mm hnek' ! an in,).., K.- -
In .baxlns clrclei. sad it may aland itooil to--
nlcht when Sandy Krauson endeavora to ahoveto advantaze over Homer Smith. They meetat the Nonpareil. t JVnruion. who at one tlmowaa a terror in neawwelvht rnmnHtinn wm
havo to have regained at lenat Mlf of hie o

form, for In meetlns Bmlth, the Uoaionlantacklea n bUr. trona' Eddie Jlanlonv. Youns. .MUlllsan, Charley Dalloy a. AlWelnert. Johnny Qallasher e. Touns JackDcmpaey and Tommy Cranaton va, Joo Oelrornro other bouts. ---
Lon Bowlandt. of Milwaukee, ahowed htmielf

off aa a pretty nitty bnxer on hla debut here,
yet In meetlns Jtarty Karrell at the NationalSaturday nlaht youns Mr. Ilowlanda will haehla labor cut out for him. Karrell la a mod
iKixeri he la a ood puncher, and when under
Urn ho "can tnke It," He took It" from 'ted
lewla. and made the Briton box hla beat. There
will be no eaay sailing for Hobby Morrow'a lut-
eal aequliltlon, f

The meetlnr of Charley Thorn j and Danny"
I'Vrnuaon at the ftyan Club tonlsht brlnsa

twn tourh battltra, Tn compartnc each
other'" cleverneaa. Fersy may hae a ihiide,
but aa licxera they are a pair of corking sood
alUTsers.. Morrle Wolf ahowa tn hla aecond bout
of tht week niratnat Eddie Ilratton. Other bouta
ore Walter llrown va Dob Mark. Lefty Jiach-ma- n

va. Harry McCalTery and Uddla Ilelale va.
Joa Wrlsht,

Charley mmpaon, another vlaltor who ahowed
eo woll laat week, alaa will box at the. National
tomorrow nlrnt. Tr.e Auatrauan win claah with
I,ew Htlnser. Dan Miller, the Weat Phlladel- -

heavi welaht. who acored a three-roun- d

nnckout the flrat time ho er atepped Into the
,rlns. meets Ray IJrewer, of t,anraater. Other
bouts are between Little Dear and Indian

tha abortsine ban'ame. and Pal Moore and
Harry Condon. -

A. flshter va. boxer match will result when
Johnny Nelaon vs. 'Willie Jackaon meet In the

wind up Monday nUrht. Jackaon'a
riatsllnir atrle haa made him a areat favorite
with rhllaitolphta fana. Nelaon may keep Dill
atepplnr fast throushout the frsy, but Jackaon
looks like the Victor... Artie 8tra.whaoker ya.
Johnny Caahlll. Kid KarplnakI va. Joe Welah
and Touns Ooldla vs. Johnny Mayo are other
bouta,

Scatty Montteth la halns a hard time turning-dow-

reaueats from Italian boxera to menace
them. Ho now haa three crappera all "wopa"

under Ms wins, vis.: Johnny Dundee. t;

Jimmy Coffey (referred to aa the Mo.
awk Indian), welterweight, and llattllnit

noddy, featherweight. Cortey boxea Fred e,

of Chtcaso, In New York Saturday nUiht,

- r,n Airfrnt and dlatlnct renorta warn Bent
out on the result of the Jabes Whlte-Frankt- e

Inirna set-t- o tn Ilurtalo. Wlrea to Phllly elated
that 'Whlto won and rcporta In New
pera favored Ilurna.

fork pa- -

Jack Hanlon Is In Cleveland today with Sam
Robldeau who' is booked for a
with Jack Pritton In that city. The match waa
mad at f pounda. welsh in at 3 o'clock.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring' Bouts Last Night

I1B0ADWAV JoeoTijber defeated K. O.
.11 Vlne-ne- Johnny .rltlnser and Darby

drew, Charley tValtera defeated flabby
DrWoll, billy Mine eajlly beat ret) How.
ell, Veunr Dorrell won front ranaJa Pono-hu- e,

aecond reuau.
NKW ,YpnK Frankle Callahan defeated

Chick filmier.
IIALTninttK Kid William, outtlaaeej

Hilly tlUshninona.
ULXTHtOICKYlLIX.

on beat Walter liartlett.
Man. Larry Ilan- -

JsvgKiyq ettoay. DECEMBER 8, 1916
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PENN WILL NOT PLAY YALE, .

BUT ARMY AND CARLISLE ARE
ON FOR NEXT YEAR

Games Are Said, to Have Been Arranged With
Cadets and Indians, but List Will Not Be

Ratified Until Next Tuesday
By W.

VALB WH not be on Penn's football
J-- schedule next year, but the chances aro

favorablo for a name In 1918. Tho New
Haven college seems anxious to nrrange a
gridiron battle with the IUd and Iliue, nntt
now that the missionary work haa been
dono tho way Is clear to open negotiations.
Yalo Is playing an easier schedule next
fall, according to the gossip around Frank-
lin Field, and. If successful, will not hcsl-ta- to

In signing up with Pennsylvania. Any-
way, It la believed that tho Blue wants an-
other year under Jones before tackling such.
a hard proposition.

However, some new faces will bo seen
on tho schedule next year, for It Is report-
ed that Tonn will play the Army early in
October and will make tho trip to West
Point. Tho Army has been seeking a game
for aovernl years and Folwell Is In favor
of granting It. Tha scheduling of this
game virtually means that Michigan will
bo plned on Franklin Field. If the gamo
Is played at all, and State will bo dropped.
The season la expected to open one week
earlier next year, with Susquehanna as the
initial attraction. Then will come Frank-
lin and Marshall; arid Pennsylvania Military
College probably will be played on the fol-

lowing Wednesday, rJwarthmore, tho Army,
Pittsburgh, Lafayette, Dartmouth, Michi
gan, Carlisle and Cornell also are assured
places on the schedule.

To Be Ratified December 12
This work Is said to havo been dono by

tho footijall committee In Its final meeting
last night. According to a report, tha re-

tiring members completed most of tho work
and left It for the new committee to ratify
when It holds tta first session an Decem-
ber 12, A new contract also will be ten-

dered Coach Bob Folwell, and It Is be-

lieved that it will be for two pr more
yearB.

There was soma talk of taking on Syra-
cuse next fall, but there Is no chance of
scheduling the game. The schedule now
Js a hard ono and Penn would gain nothing
by defeating Jiouenback's eleven, wasn-Ingto- n

and Lee, Washington and Jefferson
and West Virginia also applied for games,
but were turned down. In dropping Penn
Stato the members of the committee were
said to be of the belief that It waa too
hard a game to play early In the season,
especially with Pitt on the schedule.

Carlisle May Be Played
If It possibly can be arranged, Carlisle

will bo played on the Saturday before
Thanksgiving in placa of West Virginia
Wesleyan. The Indians resumed football
last season, and while the team was not
up to the usuat vtandard. It marked the
resumption of gridiron athletics at tho
Oovernment school, and a fairly decent team
Is likely to be turned out In 1917. At. any
rate, the game will proe more of a draw-
ing card that the Southerners, aa the
Carlisle game once waa the feature event
on I'enn's schedule,

Dartmouth will be played in Boston, but
Michigan will be askea to come to

Field. H Is said that the Wolverines
are anxious to stage the game 1n Ann Ar-
bor, but the penn authorities will not stand
for It. Lafayette also is saiq to pave askea
for a game In Kan ton, but there Is little
likelihood of tha request being granted

Play Tit on October 27

The real big game of the year will be
playel with Pitt on October JT. This will
attract unusual Interest, as It will be the
first big league battle to be fought on
FrapVUn Fle.ld. put jg anxious to be a
permanent flxtur on Fenn'a schedule, and
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SCHEDULE

ROBERT MAXWELL
as the best of feeling exists botweon tho
schools, this probably will occur,

"SI" Pauxtls, coach of P. M, C, was re-
sponsible for placing his team on the list.
Although only a Wednesday game, the lied
and UIuo will profit greatly In trying out
some now plays with a strange eleven.
Folwell favors midweek contests, and It Is
likely that another will bo arranged. Hill
Hbllenback tried hard to got his Syracuso
team In tho Uniollght, but his earnest cN
forts met with failure.

The challarure issued to tho Vlncoma A. C.
by tho Uivlng A. A, for a football gamo to
bo played In tho near future has been taken
up by one of the Vlncomo players who
writes as follows:

Dear Itr, itaxivtll:
In laat Satiirday'e iiue of th nrsJCIxa

I.imicii there appeared a letter from iW. Wyatt. manarer of Ihe Kwlng-- A.. A.,rnallfnstng Vlncome to a. n game
for the championship of Philadelphia. Thowriter talla to aee how a same between
these two cluba would aettlo the city p,

aa Kwlng'a claim to Ihe title la
abaurd. Kwlnr waa drcletvely defeatedduring the laat eeason by two Philadel-
phia teamr-lrankfo- rd A. A. up. October
el and ,i(olmehurr on November 38. On
November 25 Vlncomo defeated Frankfordby the- score of tl tn 2. hut did not havo theopportunity of meeting- Itolmeabunr. There-
fore, a same Between Vlncomo and Kolmea-bur- s

appcara to the writer aa a more logi-
cal game. a Jlolmeaburs la the only Phila-
delphia team that Vlncomo haa not de-
feated.

The Vlnrome management Is, I believe,
willing to play Rwlng, aa they have really ,
made a very fair record during the laat
aeaaon. Kvery Vlncomo plaj-u- r la keen for
the game, and no doubt a game could be ar-
ranged It Wyntt roi In touch pereonally
with William MacDonald, Vlnrome'a man-wa- r.

Inatead of proclaiming hlmaclf from
the nouaatopa.

The wtlter. apeaklns as a player, sin-
cerely hopea that a same Is arranged,

I really believe that we havo a betterfootball team than Kwlng and I want achance to prove to Philadelphia, that I havea right to ao believe.
...,t0,,ACB . HEED.

December 7, 1010.

Marwlp Smashes Cross Country Run
BWAnTHMOnn. p., Dec B. Carl Marwlf,

the eenaatlonal Mwarthmare PreDgratorv HnhnAi
croaa. country runner, ahattered the record for
the 2Hmlle course here yeaterday, when ho
covered the distance In the fait time of IS mtr,.
utte and SS second. The old mark of IS min-
ute aa 1.3 aecanda waa made again! the
Uwarthmore College distance men a few weeks
eg-- Marwlgs feat cam as the reault of a
atxclal race arranged by Coach Ntwlnr for thprp achool runner. The drat nine men to flnl-- li

ware Marwlg, atarcher. R. Iianedettl, Cathlgrd,Tagsart, U.ibell, Dalsall, Hurtt and Dean.
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Mild Fal-l-
Smash! Go Prices

Unseasonably warm weath-

er' knocked' clothes buying.
Here we are In December
with a big stock of magnifi-

cent winter fabrics on hand.

$30 to $40 Values

Now $20
$uits and Overcoats

Ma:dtoYour-Measur- e

and; custom tailored in ex-

ceptional stylo and quality,

A Big Stock
Winter Serges, Unfinished

Worsteds, Pencil Stripes,
.Rough and Blind Cheviots,
Tweeds for Suits.

", Overcoatings irt PJaid Back
'Fabrics, Rough "Finished
Cloths, Chinchillas, Meltons.
, Unless you're satisfied with
them, after they're made, don't
Joke the, clothes.

NEWCORN
I & GREEN

1032 Market Street

UPPCR
CCFT
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(CONTlnOtWS
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OVERTON FAVORITE IN RACE

Yalo Man Expected to Win National
Cross-Countr- y Title Tomorrow

Nnw YOIUr. Dec, 8. The winning
streak that Tad Jones and his plucky Ynle
footballers started this Reason for tho New
Haven college Is likely to bo substantially
Increased Saturday, whon Johnny Ovorton,
present Intorcotteglnto cross-countr- y cham-
pion, starts in the national senior cross-
country championship race to be decided
over the famous Von Cortlandt Park course.

OVorton, fresh from hla well-earne- d

lctory over the greatest cross-count-

slant of the colleglato world, will be the
favorite In Saturday's championship raoe.

McNamara and Spears Team Up
NltW YOIIK. Dec. R A learn th.f .

doubtleas be nopolar with the blcyele fans In
the Coming grind at tha Garden urge bookedyeaiemay Iteazla alcamaya and Dob 11 Mara.

hla. team won laat year event, but waa die.qualified In the laat few minutes of the race
fviausa u, mm riuios uy opeara.
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TAILORING raado-to-measu- ro

apparel

We Accept Purchasing- - Agents' Orders

J. Sons &
ifoauacturer of Oood
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CR0SS-C0UNTH- Y

RUN TOMORROW

Atlantic Senior
Event Will Be Held OVer

Courso

MEADOWBROOK ENTERED

The Middle Atlantlo senior cross-countr- y

championship run will tako placet tomorrow1
over tho courso of the Lighthouse Boys'
Club.

Meadowbrook. Boys' Club,
Northwest Boys' Club and Llithlhouie Boys'
Club all hav entered strong teams. This
Is the first year for Meadowbrook In the
cross-countr- y championships, and If their
record thus far this season is to bo used
as a Dasis It will be hard for soma of tho
older organisations to keep them down.

All four clubs entering full teams are
ntrong and any one of them is llalila to win.
J or Individual honors the entry from tho
Pittsburgh A. A., drover C. Caughey, aa
well aa the unattached runners and the en-
tries from Marquette A. G and Uie Arch-
bishop llynn Cathollo Club, will have to be
taken into consideration.

Coursot Stnrtlng at tho clubhouse. How-ar- t!

and Somerset streets, Philadelphia, run
north on Howard to Cambria street, east
to ront, north on Front to Nlcetown lane,
west to Second street, north to Wyoming
avenue, east to Jlarrowgato lane, south to
Nlcetown lane, west to Front street, south
to Cambria street, west to Howard street,
south to Somerset street, six miles.

From tho entry list thero should be somo
reat competition.
..I'rom Meadowbrook Club Kdwln M. Rhlalde,
Kund Seheated. B. J. Vosel. Charles Itarvey,i..'J,h ,.Urv.r .Saw. McLaughlin, llichard

Uuntlns. Ramuel Knelagner, lllon-ar- d
O'Donnell. Chariea L. Wiley.

Oermantown lloya' Club Kurt Hunter,
r."". fJlon, L. C Taaaman, J. ttrauchman,
M. L. Bhlelda. Fred ltarmer, Fred Cook, W.lluntrn, rred D Hnyder, Walter Oraham, Wil-
liam 8. Lilly, 3d.
...,'.,,h"'ou Hoya' Club Theodore Oavrew,Walter Dahl, John McNeil, David Blruble, W.
M. Hchllllnger, A, Wunach, A. Kane, H. Cromn-!?.nlJJ- ?-

wodxlckl. W. Mleket, A. Iloreer, P.
Worthlnatpn. J. Monrla. fi. ltlchter. It. ilabl-nowl- tg

v. Schuler, William Knopf,
Northweal .Hart' Club Carl J. Allendorf. John

P. Allendorf, lrcy lloaklna, Thomaa F.
John Welaa, Victor II. Olbaon.Marquette A, O. George Williams, Joaeph

Dletol.
riltaburgh A. A. Franklin Itodgers, drover

C. Caughey.
Archblahop llyan C C Joaeph F. Qulnn.
Unattached Joaeph Uchwnrtg, Henry K. Bet-ge- l.

Samuel Weltx, Henry llllt. William Hill.

Urnlnus Fresh Beat
COLI.narcVII.LTC. ra.. Dee. B. The freshmen were Vlotorloua ycaterday In their annualfootball mm with th ,,,.-- n ,n n

Th ecore ahows the relative atreng-t-h of theteams, came In the third period, whenCarlln acored on drop kick from the
line, Itleharda and Wood etarred for thewhole Lonsacrs and Ilambry played well forthe victors r

Motorists Banquet Tonight
The first annual banauet of the PhiladelphiaMotor Spoedway Aaaoclatlon will bethe Majeetla Hotel this evening at 0.30 o'clock

Opmn Saturday Evtnlns

By Actual Comparison

Salco l) Clothes
hayo withstood tho severest teat with clothes selllnir
for $15 and ?18.

.Salco Clothes aro rhado right hero in Philadelphia
in our biff factory for 27 years wo havo been seUlng
to the best retail stores, now wo sell to tho wearer
direct at actual wholesale prices for a single garment.

Compare our materials and boo for yourself tho
valuo you recoivo In Salco Clothescompare the lin-
ing tho tailoring the finish, and remember
Whan you buy Salco you Wsa! directly With

the manufacturer

CDSTOM Salco special,
clothes, from superior quality

woolens and expert tailoring, aro tho fi C
very ultimato of men's tplmJ

Salslurg Co.
Clothe

rjermantown

Clolhtt,

feo S E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.yr,'m'jrMktlu,
aaaaaaMaaaeaanaOpm Saturday Evnlngl,

With the Hounds
hounds ate unleashed!THE they go over fields and

fences, the hunters follow-
ing closely behind. This crisp,
bracing air makes fine weather

' for a fox hunt.

The Pictorial Section of Sun--
. day's Public Ledger contains

two full pages of hunt pictures
taken at the hunt club

v in and Philadel
JSvery fox-hu- nt enthuMast
sHould see them,

,

pm ytafl ' llflTTI'llH

Middle

Six-Mi- le

u".Xn.ti..K,ir.

Sophs

several
around

Sunday Public Ledger today.
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HIGH SCHOOjL ELEVENS
IN BA8TV&WB8T GAMB

Scott Team, of Toledo, to Meet Haver-
hill, Mass., Tomorrow

BOSTON. tec. 8. Tha footbs.ll lesm ne

Scott High School, ot ToUlr,
hern todur for It Rnme with Haver-

hill. Mu., tn their lnterrtJonat conti
td hi Jildjred therri tomorrow, Th iqwul
will practice nt Ilrarco1 Fleia this ter
noofw

"Clothing That's AW

W 1STH ANDfjf CHESTNUT

r SZ

Nothing Less Than

"DeliVering
the Goods"
would haye enabled this

big store to jump ao quick-
ly into the front rank of
Philadelphia clothiers.

As a matter of fact,
there is NO other store
that can give the Style
and Quality service
which haa made Georges
such an extraordinary
success in Philadelphia.

Every Georges garment is
duplication from our own
custom shops of tho latest
Fifth Avenue, New York,
fashions; styled a full year
ahead of the usual "ready-made- ."

And sold here because
of the enormous volume
of the big Georges chain
of stores of less than
you would pay els-
ewhere for ordinary
"ready to wear."

The
Raleigh

Tho eo89n'a
mrnnr cast,

Torta - fltUnir,
pinch - back,
loot bait et-tt-

with to
tnrtcd pleat,

la oil lhsVto
iln laVrlca,

Mdre Styles, Models
and Materials in

Overcoats
At

$15, $18, $20
$25 to $40

than any other two clothiers
will show you. The tremen-
dous outlet of our big chain
of stores means preparation
on an enormous scale and this
"live" Philadelphia a tore
picks the "cream" of every
desirable style and model; in
thousands of rich, popular
materials.

-- NEW SUITS
Almost daily our Suit
Stock is increased and
freshened by new arrivals
ffom our New York custom
shops. You will find every
new style and material at
Georges FIRST! At

$1S, $18, $20 to $40

Opftt Saturday Evening

PUlLAIiELmtA

ISih & Cbestani
At XOM A
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